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BOUNDARY SURVEYING PAH

TIES MAKING SLOW PFtOO.

HISS

Tremendous difficulties ar* being

Bttcountercd by the government *ur

tevlng parties now engaged ii run-
ning the new International luiuotl-

Vii line between Alaska and t'.m-

Bda.
VI C, Meyer, who la la charge

nf th* local office* ot th* l uiti-.l
IrMatr* coast and trpeodtttc lurvey.
Bald today;

"The Fremont-Morse party. cx>m-

•foscd of fifteen men. I* now work-
ing tn the Stlkeen river section,
which Is estimated to be the worst
on the route. A report from thi*
party state* that continual lain and
cold weather have added greatly to
the discomfort*, and the underbrush
la so thick that days sre nometlme*
consumed In making a half mile.

"J. A. Flemmer. who la In charge
of a party of fifteen men working
la lb* rhilkat twctlon, report* en-
ittuntrrtng tin .it difficulties. Here.
as In the eesrtl'Uia further *ottth.
progress Is necessarily slow owing

It. the mountainous character of the
country. Hundreds of mountain
peaks and cliffs make the work dif-
ficult, as well as dangerous

"O. M. la-land, with a party of
four men. Ii working la the White
I'aa* district. This ws* the third
party in leave fir the north to work
on the boundary."

Mr, Meyer state* that la hi*
opinion th* »urvey of the boundary
line will take fully five year* and
that It •\u25a0' b*> tmpoaalule to com-
Ilet* th*work In three yesrs. which

|

vu the eat lt-t.it..l time giten out

when the work WAS begun.
Of the lino monuments which are

to be shipped north, but 30 hay*

la-en e*nt. Other* will be shipped.
as they are needed, from llttaburg.

**h*rt> they are being manufactured
O. 11. Ttttmann. who wss appoint-

ed by the Interestlonal cotnmtsalon
at i ..n.l.Mi as c»ir_nil*»lor.er for the
I'nited Stale*. accompanied by V.
W. King, who Is the c.mii*l*Blnaer
for Canada «tll leave Ip a few day*
ea a tour of Inspection of th. work
already done by the surveying par-
ties. a
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SAYTHLY WERE
THROWN FROM TRAIN

Teouti Boodle end Fnrmaa Bar-
day, two men who claim to have
been forcibly ejected from a North-
era ft* Mb freight train at midnight
tn , .ruber eft last year, after hae-
lag paid mime. which •**accepted ,
a* far* by men in rh*rg* of th*.
trala. thli morning Hied separate

\u25a0Otta for damage against 'he North-
•ra Pacific Railway company

liar-lav aaks |*»,000 daaxig.* '"»
his alleged ißjnrte*. and twtaatl*
•ae* for 111.190. Both claim to
bare been rendered ln*enalbl* by
th* fall front th* moving train sad
to hat* suffered (permanent injuria*

Ron tie say* he is a lawyer and 14
year* of age, while Barclay alleges

*b* I* • printer of It years. They
say th*y were throws from th*
tr*!* at mldaight. while It waa
Iratellag at a high rate est saawat

CHARTING TISKA
ISLAND WATERS

Th* work preliminary to th* **-
4abll*hment at a rrallag at*' by

th* government on Ttsxh* Island. In

th* Aleutian grow I* now being

carried **xby that geod*t!«-al *urtrey

Bt**mer* atacArth'. Capt Homer
*r*. Bitter, and th* PBtterasan. Captain
I'ratt. Th* MaeArthur I* engaged
In surveying it.- i »**. of th* Island
for th- purpose of locating th*

channel* and marking the dang*rou»

reef* -hat are said to li* th*r*. Af-
ter the completion of this work. It

I* *ald. th* work of erecting th*
coaling *t*tlon win be begun at

one*.
The steamer Oedney, Capt. It 8.

k-n*. 4* now «urv.-yli.« the waat

coast of Prince of Wales Island.

Charles Kander.trnm of HalLird la
being tried before Ihe lunacy com-
mission this afternoon. 11* Is In-
sane *n religion and last night he
took possession of th* gospel tent
snd prescbed ell night hang.
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Combination
Of different ingredients well
blended renders a beverage de-
lightful and -satisfying. To get
the best results the materials
must be wholesome ami nutri-
tious.

_/*__, EER
C_fltaffli the best of every-
thing—it's put together right;
is uniform and refreshing. Do

' 3*°11 good to try it. Two dozen
lialf pints delivered for OOf***.

Prion* Ix. a.

CEDAR LAKE VIEWS

t'lty ICtigliteer Thomson It rdaj
prcacntod the tueiiiliers of the ..ua
ell with a handsome •ouvenlr ill the
recent trip of Hie illyanions to the
municipal lighting plant at Cedar
falls. iha memento consists ot a
folder of three sheet* containing re-
ViroilinI .11 a of th* Inn m photo-
graph* til t'l-iUr lake ami the upper
and lower falls on i.ilai river yet
exhibited la Heattle.

MO THING
DOING

81l IBOARO ORDINANCE SEEMS

TO HAVB FALLEN FLAT

AGAIN

The saltation for the abolition of
hlllboarda In the city, which began

a itti such promising pinape, (a two
mouths ago. ha* BBBt stifled. The
last time It was heard of th* fire
•lid water committee had referred
the matter to t'lty Knglncrr Thom-
son, asking him to draw up an or-
dinance covering the matter. Mi
Thomson stated yesterday that 1.,

had not yet framed the mu.h need-
ed ordinance.

The Instrti, turns outlined to Mr
Thomson wera to frame aa ordl-
nan - the chief provisions of whlth
would be \u25a0he' none but metal and
fireproof billboard* be allowed to
remain la the first fire district. Ca-
der th* stimulus given to th* • > i

sad* by Councilman Crtchtoß Ihe
matter waa carried thla far and was
then, for sum r* sun. dropped In
th* meantime the !.> al bttlboard
BMMHWifl'lt^1

" ar* alleat.
Apparently they ar* satisfied

From the first thry hsve shown
thai they llttl* feared any tnter-
ferene* which th* ruunctl might

task* with their busin*** lleaults.
up to the pretu-at time, indlcat* that
they had little rrasoo for thlaktng

others'

Will Not Take
the Money_
(Special 4e Th* Star.)

COnVAI.UB. lire, Aug. II Th«
$JSO Crrffleld reward has been
placed In th* hand* of Kherttf Bur-
nett Tbe 008 contributed by Indi-
vidual* will be returned lo th* do-
nors oa retjaeat, Th* $100 offered
by Hnatiia retrrti lo Ih*rattaty

O. V. Hurt refuse* to allow hi.

son ttoy. who raptured Creffleld. the
prophet, 4* Bee*** IB* reward.

Mrs. Hotkin Has
Small Chance

tßy ripe* X.a« A**n.)

HAN niANft-ICtl, Aug. tl—A
de. lateen on th* motion for * new
trial of Cordetl* llotkla. contlcted
of murder, was expected today, but
Ju-tar* Cook annnwnced "'at he

would not ntak* It xtntli Monday.
Th* bettef 1* that It "Mil he adrera*
I* th* prtaatner atudg* Cook »l itel
hat he had received many "'"mous i —iBSWIIIi allon* on the cub-

]*,t. bal he refuted I* tee coerced
by them.

Boys Held
can*

(Special la Th* Star.)

l_.riHA-. Ore, Aug. tA-Th*
boy* who nearly wrecked the freight
tram on the Steel Spur. (Brand*, by
piling stuff on the track, war* today
placed under IBM be*A* and held
law tb* circuit court la isetoaatr

BOYS WILL
SMOKE UP

LOCAL CICARMAKCRS' UNION

WILL HOLD INTERESTING

MEETING TONIGHT

The big •ranker, given under the
ausptrea of Clgarmakrrs' I.'blob, Lo-
ral IM. takes pla<e at Hank* hall
tonight The purpose of th« meet-! ing i- to explain and advocate the
advantage* of home "iiaumptlnn
particularly as applied to cigars. All
• Igßr shops In the city ara operated
by union help. It Is claimed that
• igara made la Seattle ar* as a rule
better for the price paid for thera
than thoa* shipped here from Kasl-
•rn titles by firms la the tobsren
trust

Alfred Jones. Psrlfh- coast organ-
izer of the Clgarmakers' Interna-
tional union, who was the leading
spirit In the calling of toolght'i
meet H. W. Ilsrmon, of lbs
Clgarmakers' union; F. A. Rust,
secretary of the Western Central
Labor union, and f.ordon A. Hi".
of the Typographyal union, are
among those who will make speech-

is*. M ruber* ot the im ai Actors'
and th* Musician*' unions will fur-
nish entertainment, at the conclu-
•lon of which free flgar* and re-
freshments will be pasted around.

Talks Politics
my Scrlppe News A*. \u25a0 i

WASIII.NOTON, Aug Ic.-Most of
tha time of today's cabinet meeting
was tonstimrd tn a discussion of Ihe
president's letter of acceptance,
which Is expected to appear about
Hept ember 10.

Ezra Benziger and
His Last Lake Trip

THE TRUTHFUL TALE OF HOW THE CAPTAIN OF THE OEO.

M ORANOT WENT CHAZY AND LOST HIS VESSEL

"Thi* Is the first time I've beenIiI* the flt'l time I le bIBB
on *boat of any kind fur a quarter

I of a century," aald lixra llenxtnger,
the Chicago aatlmakrr, coming up
on the steamer Maultou th* olh*r
night, "thtiiigh I mad* my livingi Bight "though mail* mi

lake*."is a sail... *A*a "
The Houlh Fox Island light wai

fast diupplug anil in sht-u It.-n \u25a0 ins. -
rr, sitting with * group of frlluw
hay fever refugee*, wlthlu easy

walking distance of the buffet In
the aninking room, began his story,

"Ye*," he resumed, "uioat of in.
frlrnds don't kuow tt, but when I
was young and Immune from hay
fever and couldn't have afforded

i inn li a luxury, anyway, I salted thi*
I .hiire as a forecastle hand on turn
ber teasels, until l knew every light
and Island and harbor limn th*
alt all* lo Houlh t'hlcago. lktn..k*.|
lift going sailing pretty auddealy
and with Ifi regret*

'\u25a0ti "ut midway of Ins east stuns
I* Whit* lake—as fine and pretty a
harbor as there 1* on all the lake*
The lake la *li miles lung ami lined
with rumour cottage*, nil Ikiwlr.
the i:ii)ah. had a fine place there
scleral year* tin when b* fti.t
began putting on 'log I doa't know
whether he goo* there \u25a0till ml
don't rare a hang. Hut whrn I was
a aallor man, there were no cottage*
on the thiire* uf White lake; noth-
ing but »swratlls. ll ass a great
lumber port and •trainer* and tugs
towing salting i •••••• is In and out
ill Ib* channel pretty well
churned up. I_t

'» In the game Ihe
government i... .-.:•..1 Ita . mattr I
tasce, cutting a new channel and
building a fln* lighthouse, though
the life .at nm station didn't follow'until king after.

"Th* tl*oig* 11. Ilraadt, thai I
jwas sailing oa. was a boat stack a* I
you doa't aa* oa the lake* noma

keeping Id tha course. Ho th*
slit eta ware r*«rd nnd she stood up
a bit better for awhile and aunt
a. milling along for Mem iinImi- II
was blowing a gal* by Ihl* time,
we all agiaad and with th* canvas

\u25a0tin bad on, I wonder to tbl* day
that '.he kept on her keel ut all
Thea a sudden gust .am* along and
took 'h.ili iha \u25a0guar* .all • slsy-
sslls, an used to all em, though I
they weren't hung OB any -la's

out of th* i...itii.pi•» with a rip sod I
a snort, and Ihey went ballooning
away to leeward llks kite* Th*
cant** must list* bnen rottau,

"We inn- I. tier plaaaad that not,
aa lb* old hooker arcuied to feel re-
lieved and a tad mors

IKK A BANK TIIINO.

I'll**•• at 111 carrying f»l nun* hall
•he had any lltrnte to, but Ihe rap'B
wouldn't bear to reefs, and all a*

could do wa* tv ease off the sheet*
sun. put i.iii-ir Id th* dark. Th*
wind reared mime, but In the main
held a* ihe was, and mat the
Hrandl would have gone In uoxbl-
ii.. as ..it., aa a lialu It she da.ln t
been light

"lly this time th* mi* was aa
much a* I'd ever *eea. »nd the
schooner wa* pitching Ilk* a ruw-
boat. After one roll that surely

looked Ilk* her la*' she recovered
Just la time to get a whiff that took
th* mainmast out of ber. the stick
saspptng tiff ilits* to the deck. It
took taunts smart chopping to get

th* wreck clear, but we did tt and
Ik**htp (till Urate* la I*, t. shs wa*

the litter off.
"We would have close reefed her

then, isp'n or no rsp'n. 'a.

routdn'l as long a* ah* waa laying

as she was It would ' *>- hi est sure
death to go outboard nn tb* tarns**

TAKE CTIABUE. Hit JOIINBON. I'M t.ilt.Nii A.-ttlOe-B.

day*. If she was .till la exlsteßre,

I suppose she'd be towing along be-
hind some imutty old freighter with
bo tall* and BO mat's and bo crew
to speak of. A trim, big three
master ah* was With In;-Idea aa
high as a bouse when sha wa* light
and carrying her *f-0.888 of lumber.
Including the 'e-.hi_a4.

A3 SAKE AND EASr

*• * freight train
*T-he carried twelve men forward,

which was a big crew fur a sailing

vessel, but .he Beaded us all when
It ram* to handling her halyards.
They dlda't hay* a doakry engine
every few feet In I bras* time*. Tb*
old tnaa was Jim Melon*, who'd
ssllcd her ever sine* she cams out
and had an Interest In ber.

"Ws were coming out of '-ago
river, on our last trip of the sea
eon. bound for Menominee, 1.1 "*!

a lot of timber that waa waif In
a rush, Tb* wind waa dead astern,
and we walked along under full
canvas, the big main and mitten
sails wing Mid wing and the square
satis hsngtng as full ot wind aa a
pillow full of feather* th- Hrsndt
carried yards on Bar fur. and main
\u25a0i.l, There was a full rooon. I re-
member, and wimelwidy wa* play-
ing an acrordeon forward and all
hand* wrra )"!ly thinking of the
wsges coming to *ru at the end of
the trip and th* winter ashore.
There aunt a whole lot of wind,

but the old Hrsndt waa humming
along like a yacht when I went be
low and crawled Into my bunk.

"When I waa hauled •>"< along

with other*, and went on deck, she
had already come on to blow and the
old *< hooner was heeled until her
deck slanted Ilk*• .hurt h roof, It
seemed, anil, high a* ah* was the
l>>* •< tipper* were awaab. W* were
about off Ha. in* then and th* wind
was more westerly.

"Itseemed the old man had taken
a fancy to Stand a night wait h and
was at the wheel himself having
sent both the matea below. What
hn could hava been doing I don't
know, vi,;. sa he was dreaming, hut
ha hadn't *een anything coining and
hadn't ordered any shortening until
the blow struck u». though he was
as wralherwlse an old cues as ever
overloaded a deck.

"Though Hank and the other irtal*
argued and begged, the old man
wouldn't head bi-r up lutn It ami
make for ll*. In* U« ws* all for

with th*** aabing through the
sea. at every roll The old aaa was
at the wheel all thta time, though
John*..a had tried to get bin. to let
go, ll* dlda't •rem to •en** any-

lining, eaeept that we were taylag
our course. Then th* mats* for one*

I talked with as men. aad a* all
•poke for trying to bead her up sad
get a* poles bear If we could Th*
mate* broached It alone, and of
roars* he wouldn't listen. They

I were maneuvering to grab him and
Blow him below, but tie whips. out
a big army revolver.

" \u25a0••tend off or I'll kill ye.' be hoi
tared 'and remember. I'm •ptalnof

tha George 11. •raSt '
Vie could all hear him above the

gale aad every man of ua knew th*
cap'a had gone stark, .taring mad.
It waa teal', I" n* •-> leave him at
th*wheel, and we knew It was death
for .'ii- man that tried '" take It

, from him. sat he kept on steering,
j the Itrandt. or rather he stayed at
;tbn wheel ami tried to ate* for
| with 'nit *** that struck the rud-
jder, the spoke* spun lik* a pin
jwheel. We hnped It would I. neat .
(the old man down, but tt didn't,
, Thre* men couldn't have held on to
jth* spoke* heading th* way ah* |
! wa*. and how the crazy old man
! kept her there, none of ua could lev*
Johnson and I Hied to get around
i.'i'.! him to fell him with a rap-
stsn bar, but h* saw us and ordered
us forward.

"Knowing she'd founder any min-
ute, we l.i-iini lashing ourselves to
batcb-a and anything that would
float. • ban suddenly. In a lull, we
•aw tb* rap'n putting hi* helm to
port—to port, understand. Well, her
head fell off and we made up our
mind* the time had come It seemed
aa If the old man hid ..Hue craxy
notion of Jibing, but of course tie

*h*et* hadn't been touched and we
weren't »urprl*ed when the main

Imast crumpled and went down In a
i tangle. Two of us went with It a
jcouple of Scandinavian* nut "f bla*
ikegon they were We cleared away
Ihe beat we could and marveled that
the foremast, with the foresail ami

hat was left of th.- hrtadsall*. est lit
stood. The old man seamed lo ti-
running una. and though things
went easier, we knew It couldn't

i • \u25a0

********•**\u25a0 and $t.M*lUnd*rw«ae
Now I7c,ii at IS. N. Broot A Co.'a.

'1111 Id A veiin. _____
I

IIEHAI.H. tailor, ll:. Id Ay. cc*
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last.' Johnaon finally iiiked him
where he was making for.

"I'm tlilnkttig of putting in to
Whit* lulu-; urn tlm old man, 'a*

• lie a s.m.l a,. In blow a bit ami I
dan t

TARft ANY ClfANCn.'
'*Cbaa«B*B! Ilr**t lord! What

kind of a .ham* did ws have,
short handed and dismasted, run-
ning for • port on . In ilinl. In a
gal* ..nil •*» Ilk*that •nd sip*ctlng
to make Ihe channel? Wa wm* *o

dumb with wet and cold by thla
lime though, and so astounded that
a* war* mil ally* that w* BMb
•ay anything ur do anything except

lash i.HimIn* a* high up \u25a0• we
cuiild In the fort-mast rigging. In-
cluding the cook, • Mrs t.iulavson.
The old as kept her at that
lliiuiiKli the rest of the night, lie
had hi* course ill right, for when
dayllg came there ws* the yellow
low tower with black lantern away
beyond our bow*. White lake en-
trance all «hli*liape and tidy. It
only remained to »hoot through th*
• liatiiioi. which now looked like a
bare possibility with th* wind aa
•he ana

"Hut when we got In closer It
looked like Hi* old man waaa'l
heading her dead fur the entrance
Htlll closer and It was plain that he
wouldn't make It by hundred* "I
yarda. Johnson I.ailed him to ask
bow about It.

" 'We're going In by th* old chan-
nel, the same a* we till before tbe. government Interfiled,' the
old man ehouted bsck. swwarlng 'fervently, though tt wasn't hi* cus-
tom. 'And I'llthank you to r**»rro

ber. i"—-" \u25a0— —— \u25a0 . that I'm
captain of th* O*org* II llrandl.'

"Now all th* old channel tber*
waa a sort of a creek where the
fitiriim I,ail their fish houat* but
It didn't *«•

any entrance, a* the
outer end bad been filled In to make
the current keep Ihe new . .lillel |
dear And It couldn't have been

tar*** one time In a million, under j
»ueh condition*. *.en If II bad been
aa open a* It ever waa. HUH. we
hadn't any of us been thinking of
anything for hosrs ba. k except of
how rlira* la she'd gat before she
Struck, «n w* let It go st that

"W*ll. ah* strark f»lr off a here
the old entrain" b*d re**-* which
wa* now nothing but *aad bill*
with edgings sticking up through
th* sand. She bumped once. enough

to start every scam, then she lifted
up aad rushed furthrr up the be*rh
and brought up standing tt srwmcd
as If all the water had suddenly
sunk out ef the take Bad left her

1.11.1-IC trance. Aug. II.—A pant-

leu actor and • revengeful tailor... plating 'h* leading part* In S

fare* comedy ber*. which I* amus-
ing e,e- \u0084

Th* a. tar bought * war***fh* of I
.loth** from tb* tailor and fall»d to

pay for them The talk*, lay In wall

"FIRES
iB. Scrips* N*w* A***»

\u25a0It .HMO., or*- Aug. *ll TV
MKenii. . allay fir** »t*. In *
m***ur*. rheckad. A fr*a*fJBSBBB
me...*, at noon says the llo* li.«n

I* *uffTlcla*l la protect further ad

vanr* Into valaable limber.
Another big foreet fir* la pro-

ri.lß.gr along htohawk liver toward
Wendllr.g. i.c there ere '• ( lum-
ber mllia ... army of txtea
ar* now attempting to he*d th* fir*
off.

T*h*r* ta •till another fir* above
Wildaood. wht.h Is destroying an(I tarudwood hi-. t"<

BRITAIN
PROTESTS
fßr Bcripp* N.w* Aa. at

BT. rETEHB.IL'I.a. Aug. U—The
British ambassador today presented
s protest to the ItUßslan goverament j

on th* subject of conditions! and
übrondlttonal contraband, aa tint
lined by Premier Hatfuur In the I

houee of commons regarding the
•inking of tb* Knight Commander.

ALLREADY
IBv BVrtera New* Aaa n I

wihti: sui.i'iiun bpiunhs.
Aug. 14 -Ten thousand people ar* '
expected to wltneit* the notification
of Henry f_ Davis tomorrow. Th*
thxvls party arrlvad lu*t night on
a epartal. Thnma* 18-art and
John Hhsrp* William* are expected
1..'- today. The (peaking will tak*
place on th* veranda of the tlrand
f*entr»l it "'-I

MANY TENNIS
MATCHES PLAYLD

Hum* Ititereatlng lust, In-t were
played In the itat* teunla tourna-
nirnl, which ll bring played on the
Hiimmit avenue courts. During the
fore part of the nfternooti an Inter-
•at Ing match In mixed double! was
played between Mrs. Lnngdon and j
Hunter snd Mrs, Uentilston I'arkni
and Mr. Ilenham. The former coupl* ,

1 won, C 4, 1.-3. 7-8. 'Armstrong defeated Illcrker In »a

.nn..iii.g on di'y bottom. It'll th*
ant. i '111, bach In a SWOOP and
In .I.il ber oyer. There she hung nil

a bar, teetering and swsylng and
going lo pieces, though the fmeiiisst
»hem w* warn \u25a0tupping (tilt stood
ami the old mm. ... fiddling away
with hi* a heel. Tin", ba put Ml
hand* In hi. mouth and shouted, all
fin ii,all

" lake charge, Mr. Johnson. I'm
going Bale '

"With that lie leaped on lbs rail
and on over. They never sven found
hi* body.

"I don't like to prolong thli part

of It. We hung there fur hours.
ft.. /Inn In the bitter wind and the
first snow of winter and drenched
with Icy water every other minute.
The crowd on shore, »•> ' Inae that
we could almost hear what they

said, kept growing, but didn't seem

to ba lining anything. Finally one
of the sailor*, opening • big knlle
thai be bad.began slashing lit* lash-
Ing Bint siii'l

"'lf they won't come out to US,

i'~. '*m, I'm going In to them.'
"•flits me thst knife before you

go. . ate.' said another.
"In spit* of all that Johnson or

any of us could Bay, they passed
that knife around and five men
dropped Into the sea. Poor fellow*.
they were so fat gone with th* w»t

and cold that th»y weren't any
saner than the old man.

"After that all I ka-.w l» what
I've been told. It seems the people
ashore had wired to I'rnt water for
tha life saver*, but It took hour* lo
get the apparatu* on * train, bring
It to Montague, put it on Ih* Joe
Ileal' get It down to "'« mouth
and out on th* beach.

"On the second shut the wbiplln*
fell within Jobnaou'i reach and h*
had strength enough left to haul
away and make tb* hawser fast
when h* got It They ram* out la
th* life csr. rut u» loo»e slid took
11* ssli ore.

"Johnson and tn* Ihey brought

back to life. Mr*. avaoß wa*

dead Ho was tha second mat* **>
wer* the two seamen who were left,

except m*. They burled them In
White river cemetery • *•**

by *'*
Johnson and I struck out for t'hl-
cago by land, though B*B bad lot* of
offer* to go arro** the lake. I got

work la a aall loft with my n*edl*
and palm and Murk to it until I
owned the place I could captain
my own steam yacht now. but for IS
years I haven't been In even a row-
boat. Kven this trip I'm tsklng

sgalnst the earnest, advice of my
partner. Hank Johnson.*

THE STORY OF THE PANTLESS
ACTOR AND REVENGEFUL TAILOR

THE ACTOR WAS LEFT WITHOUT CLOTHING IN A BATHROOM

BT MIS CREDITOR. THE HARD HEARTED TAYLOR

for th* aclor. and while the latter
waa th M» bath the tailor captured
hi* i the*.

Ac liter- were no barrel* In the

bathroom the actor rolsaed hi. per-
f..t.n.in» that night. Now th* th* •

•ter'haa •u*d the a.lur «nd th*
actor has *u*d the tailor.

Tbe tailor It.* the . lolhlUsS

itereattag mat. h by the at ore of
8-1. 8-1.

Seta Hnaaell defeated flay Allen
by th* etnte of I I. *•*Jo* Tyler defeated Nat fee. ball
8-1. 8-3.

Ja. k lUlllnger beat Karl Lewis.
S-L 8-4.

Ths match** were continued until
B 4*l*boor this evening

. --
NEWSBO) REWARDED

FOR HIS HONESTY

Walter Held aa 11-year-old Star

new.boy. was rewarded for hi* hon-

esty yesterday. He was telling pa-

per* st the corner of Fifth avenue
and Hike street at noon. 11. B.
Server, a Bttattte Electric railway
conductor, pun based a Star of him
and. taking what he thought to be
several pennies from hi* pocket.
gats lb* boy B*BB and hastened
away latter young Held aaa that
the conductor had gives hlrn a IS
gold pier* Instead of • penny.

Held spent some time In hunting
up th* ctitidu. tor and finally found

i him. He returned the !'\u25a0 gold piece,
remarking that the conductor had
evidently made a mistake. Mr. Rxr
vrr a* so pleased at the boy's h..n
*ati that he presented him with $Z

j and told him that honesty wa* at
{ways the hast I.' productive
of th* most profit.

HIIHIMI'!>! • • M-fr-M*-*\u25a0»

t HUMANITY
\u2666

HUMANITY |............ ..ii.. *.*.H-t-ti
The *umm*r girl who stays in her

room curling her hair In in* fore-
noon le liable to make a hit In the
afternoon.

la-am when I.i atop talking
Too many rxcu***ere worse than

non*.
Th* woman who (Its up waiting

for her Im.l.snd h* •*_!\u25a0 fooliah;
Ihe one who retire* th* world oil*
either negligent or nat In lore.

Men who talk freely of their love
affair* b*vr none.

Divorce court* would be til nut
of line** If lawyer* were engaged
to draw up nutrrtage contract*.

Tin tn.id iti*.mi, ci litis word In
the I'ngllah Innguag* I* "whyT**

MAlit.FN K. PEW.

MRS. WIN-LOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP

hs. r—n ****.In Mlltt'ttl.nf Mother, fur tketr
.\u25a0-.tl li.itwl,u. Tea-lain* for ...er I in. Y*-*ra,

It aootbea lit*l-liilI. aoTlett. Ih*rum., alls..
•11 pain, eio-es slut eulio, and U 1.. awet
letne.tr f «r illsi-lti'ia

IM.ait.li> ...is i iihii.i

7__

A WAY AROUND
THE DARDANELLES

LACK B£A NOW USELESS TO RUSSIA IN WAR MAY OUILO
CANAL THROUOH EUROPE

ell I'l'Tl'ltmit.'lt'). Aug. ll.—
Kngiand. by ralatng Ihe queMtlon nf
Ihe Imidttnsllea at l tils time, ha*
•lammed the door of llussla'a lost
sea outlet In Ihe cxrir'e face. "Ihe
result 1...* been to bring lv the ln.nl
ni old project of milking another
opening in th* lilac k tea by a gic.it
ship i .ilinl.

liurliigthe long pear* which fol-
lowed Ih* rotigre** of Vienna many

*' licin-s were evolved for covin*, ting
tha Him k **• with th* Halite, llf
moat of Hie*.. Ih* • am-ni la I principle
«\u25a0* the deepening of th* lisvin.i.
which run* Into the lattar st llli-.
nnd nf th* Dnieper, whl. h practical-
IV Mil. be said to enter th* Kuxlne
•t Kherson. The total distance lo
be covered i. I 111. miles, but the... tu.,i length bntween the Inner end*
of ttn-.e iwo well known rivers I*
••lily 71 miles, am! Indeed, there •!•
alternative point* ;,i.... niv, fc- it,.,t..
nor, le«« difficult problem* of ma-
rine enslrteerlng -but 71 mile* apart.
It will tints !•\u25a0\u25a0 ..-en that by the far*
\u25a0• " ready-made rout* tbe linking
canal would be of about similar
length to that «t Hue*, and by the
latin lo over half that dlatanre.

although for part of the way deep.
enlng would be re,|ul*lte.

To enable vessels of deep draught
or warship* to Leae* along thi*
v/aterw-y, a uniform depth of **t feet
'"',llbe neee**ary. The coat I* es-

timate! at |IM,e<>».a*w, or consider-
ably !\u25a0 ss than what th* I'aiian a
canal ba* mat already.

Th* mouth of lb* ****_tßß**require*
Mill*or no dredging fl.lws.n Ka
ihovk* and N'teopnl there la also
Plenty of water for ship* of deep
draught, and navigation could be
rendered perfectly *«f* at a rela-
tively IlliaH outlay for blasting. I'd
lo Alexsndrovak Is another 4. mile*
The .h.ll.iar.-.i of the bed over
thla 5... i|..i, would I,- ... >\u25a0\u25a0) victim
to conquering *ctence. Tht* bring*
one to the rai-l la at • pot 111
mile* from Ih* BBS. NTn* dl*tlnct
raplde - . •- i ea. h other In a dis-
tance of 47 mile*. The total rail I*
117 feel It would be child's play
eleeahera ta overcome It from
tCkat*rtw.*lae to Oorval th* rlv»r
presents no obstai lea to navigation.

1 is 1* 141 mile* from th* '"TUBS'
1ae.i. and her* there I*, a* ha* (*•*_
said, a r hole* of route*, each with
»dvarit«ge* of it* i.wn Th* liar**
•In*, ttsa... : it. d *o strongly with tb*
fame of Marshal Ney. I* .'.Host,
but safe. D4***a**tß_ would scarcely
be of mUCh US'-, to dim arid to *»-
I 01.1 I* a new bed exhibit* fewer oa>-
stscles ,tr,'l I*rhrnper. The altera*'
live mute make* ua* of th* river
Luis 1,. /.,. which I* * 1 ur.fl.ient at
th* 1.c.. ,i and loin* It at Wltabsk.
II mile* from I'll*, th* Utter town
lieln* .111 miles from Riga A short
1 anal of !-• mile* In length (abaevs
Itlt'ly th* Stall new piece of waters
way that would b*v* to be mad* In
the entire ll.tsin from tb* Marat
ae-a to th* Haiti i I* needed to link
the [grist hexa with th* Orerhlxa and
two or three lock* might b* required

In th* 71 mile* of tit. connection.

** i nritti.-t-d wltb 47 mile* of that
Dnieper nii.m.tt Th* depth of
Water in th* I>wlna from Wltebik
ta Blga averaa**s 11 feet at present.
•nd tbe channel 1" not dangerous IS
thoea whs know It. The project.
th*r*for*. la r»dueed to • met*
question of dredging in addition t*
tha construction of *new length of
II miles of canal, or th* perfecting
of Borne rather longer \u25a0 .at* «i-
--ready made.

With am it a canal built, th« (tar-

daaril**question won 11 . -•«• te Bg

of say a...ant In r*ur..is*atn politic*,

WILL NO 7 DETAIN
MRS. MAYBRICK

WASHINGTON. Au_. '»\u25a0_-

missioner of Immigration Sargent

• •,.'\u25a0 -d today that th* government
officials at New York had been In-
strn. '-d not to detain Mr* hiayBrit
upon bar arrival In America. Eh a
will be afforded every facility ass
an Am. -1 an cltlxen.

Reputation and Character
BT t'YNTHIA t'RKY.

Character la what you know you ar* Reputation Is what others
think you are. '\u25a0

Tha girl who go** out Into th* world to earn bar living will soon-
er or later tome to tbe point where ih* will distinguish between th*
meaning of char* and reputation. At this point ut* Independ-
ent wsg* earner it likely to feel that bo matter what her reputation
may be ah- Is good aad pur* If her character la good, and that she,
herself, kaowa bow good she la and It Is nobody else's business.

The girl ha* many prdata la favor of her argument. It 1* no on*
•lee • business abst ah* doe*. It U bar own busts*** Bh* il rs-
aponalbl* to no one She says this sad It la almost pitifully true A
gtrl Is responsible to no one on earth except to herself No one, sot
even mother, \u25a0 a be responsible for the girl after ah* leave* th*boms
roof. •lie, ante of this responsibility to herself and becaut* of tali lack
of responsibility to others, the girl who spends many years la th*
worh-s-dsy world, will find out th* .slue of * good reputation. Th*
girt who by a hundred and one Indiscretions throws away her repu-
tation la stripped of the ii"" turn which a good reputation always
affordi her. And It ii th* little things, absolutely harmless la tfcem-
s*He* thai by degree* eat up th* good rssutstlo*. which li to Bay
girl a —at of finest mail. _

Every girl must laara by experience Mother may talk until ah*
I* blind and father may threaten until ha 1* hoarse, but * gtrl sel-
dom appre. latr* th* vain* of . good mm \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-..• baa ipeat
five or an tear* brushing elbows with th* buttling world.

80. thi* much to jou girls wbo are Jos* bow glorying la th* free-
dom and independence of earning aad .pen ling your own money; ll*
wise and discreet. Protect your reputation* for five years and at th*
end of that time you will understand the value of your armor Be a*
ear efiii of reputation as of character, even If yon ar* railed "afraid"
or "silly." It I* verT **»y tat you to be good when everyone believe*
yon good and l* trying to help you b* good. It Ii just a* easy to be
bad when everyone thick* you bad and 1* trying to pull you down.

Character of *******Ii the real thing especially to yourself, but
reptitstlon should be quite as cart-fully guarded If character Is to re-
main sweet and clean.

t^^Sttm,, Csl^___P_i^B mat \u25a0\u25a0^TRHb''^iiEr^"""^**twr^o4^^^r Great
Auction Sale (

I Of thi stock of M. Lelte*. at 1805 First avenue, which was m
9 ordered sold by the •* 3

U.S. Court }
I Is now In full swing «nd the ridiculously low prices are th* V
y talk of the town. High grade clothing, hats, shoe* and gents' \u25a0
I furnishings are going at whatever you want to pay for them. \u25a0
s Vestrrd&y Monarch shirt* were knocked down tor 35e, Cluett B
i a. I'catiody collars fur la rarh. IT.&O suit \u25a0 see at %1 I IIS and \u25a0
;| UK suits went under the 1 ainiiier at $5 and $6. Lion bate were B
J bid In at 11.00 each. kit, ham A llrhect'a 16.88 shoe* w*r* \u25a0
9 carried away for I 65. Dr. Jaeger's health underwear went H
| for ."••'. and 'her well known article* acre almost liven §J
g away. J B

There I* still a great variety of goods to be given away at B
your own price. Everything must a* sold, fixtures Included, M
by the last day of the present month. Two fine show cases, \u25a0
nl. kel fixture*. 140 feet of fine shell Store for rent, with M
less* for IS \u25a0 nth* by receiver Bale from 1:10 to :<." <p. m. M

H. Kessler, Receiver I
1205 First Avenue I
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